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Announce .Sçhool District 71 Plans For 19596O
REGISTRATION

CK4TTERMAlTER

.

bus will itave a regular sched- on Madison to Waukegan - north Harlem, to Milwaukee to sphool.7Ô45, t4rn arquqd fltTth to TuaI,
u!e. and yuta shit! knirdethe time to Main . west to Slimmer - Stops: Chase fld Nora, Survis We9t t
to Jar
Children in the Nues Publi C to send your children to thebus south to Waukegan . sooth to and Nora, Kirk änd Nora, Kirk '' "'ltatldn, nhr(h
c'ne,e
Sdool thstrict No. 71 will reg - Stop. AS school Will start at 8130 school. Stops: Madison und Ndw- and Harvard, Milwaukee
isler for school grades I lhroug'h this year busesw(1l run approxi- castle, New England unit New- Neya,
sQuth tÖ W4ukegan, iroith
8, September 8. 1959. Tho Wi IV malety lo thiiruteo eärijér than land Strdets, Main hetwèèn Wart.
Tehtatt, naSh In Schaut
be
ROtate 7. From Lehigh west on Nuts
full dab' .f ochool. Schon.0 last year.
began
and
Sheimer,
Shermer
north
to Fargo, east to Sordi
11Onr
this year Wi1 be fro m The kindergarten bus outen 'Slid Kdrtzie àrld Madison Streets. Harts to altiweJt, south to north to Jisniquil Terrace,
iv
Ñ:;o AJtL to 3:3e PM Buseh Vflï and stojru will bè exPlaiñed in Wauk8gañ ana Clêvelarid, Wau. Touhy, east to. ligair ParK, to Nattinghuidr, sooth
to
Bi,
ar,und west on Touhy to
run approximately lo minute s detail at the kindergarten feg- kegan añd Monroh.
wood, w9st to Waukegan, r,
earlier than last yar. A dOtail d Istration day. Sefemltèr i. 1958. Eote 4. Frôm MilWaukdt north veut to Milwaqke, sotGh to Al. ovef to Bireliwoort, West
to No
kus hduIe Will he printed at 711e s e h o o t - atìmmnisträtion oñ Waukugan tn (bakton, West bind, arpund north qn Milwuu. nqrlh Ip Dobson,
eaot
in
a later date.
would appreciate very much -any to Harlem, north o CievOtänd. ken to Harts to school. Stops: kegan, north to Harvard, W,
The registration ke of 7.00 help parents Can give ih super. ehst tO Waokegan, south ta Along Harts Rd., tlgair Park, li,; Harleth, north to Kirk, w
sitould either be sent with the Vising the bus stopn.Chitaren até school. Stops: east side of Wau- Milwaukee and Atbion, Ebinger to WauJcean, sooth to e
iciru
children or hrought in by the expected to stay in line. and une kegau at Survis, Blrchwood, How. and Milwaukee,
parents the opening day of safely atd precaution in getting artI, and - Jonquil Terrace. One
school.
an and off tire bun, and while stop ubput 7801 Waukegan, north A.M. Kindergarten'
The kindergarten registration Woiting in line.
side of Oakton at Nora, Hartem From Oakton north on Nesy LUNCH PLAN
limite 1. From Oaktun north and Kteney, Monroe and deve. qgland to Cleveland, east to
,ilI be held September 1. 1959.
Lunches svihl bE serserl is ti
Caldsvell, north to Madison, west
At that time specific instructions on New England to Keeney svest land Streets.
cafeteria
the first day at srttr
lo
Waukegan,
north
to
Main,
sviti he gisen concerning the lo Waukegan to school. Stops:
Ruote 5. From Waukegan, scent
September 8, 1955; The price

tO t;

.

-

Icindergarlen program, school in-

mirupre and bus routes. A
tailed explanation nf time and
registration Was ghveñ tu each
parent last April. Anyone living
-

iv school district 71 that has not
regisore(l their child for kindçr-

parlen - would you please cati
Supelinlejident - Clarence E.
Culver at Nues 7-9752.

The following are ums' teachers lo the faculty for 1959-19th>
eclissi term: Donna Weinstock,
2nd grado, loon Schmid>, Art
PoIhi lt. Caminer, 7th, Sandra
Freeman, r r cccli - Diane Dosis
- Vocal IStusic, and Hotus Sehrtacher - Science. Mr. Srhtueter
lins sIten> 113e summer touring

-

Alaska and Canada on a very

Nerv England and Oakton, Oak- on Birchsvöod lo Neya, north lo rient lo Shermer, south to Madi. a trot lunch will be 35 renia i
ton Ct., : Seward, and Keeney Kirk east . to Waukegan, south son, 'went lo Neya, south fo Clove.
t
pupil lunch. One carton i ', pint
Streets, also Keeney and - Wau. to school. Stops: Neya and Birch. land, east to Waukegan, south of
milk is included sviti, ear
regno least side).
wood, Hosvard, Harvard, and to Monroe, svent to Harlem, noun, hot lunch. For, children druintit
lo
Keeney,
-east
Io' Waukegan,
Route 2. From :Oaktnn south Kirk Streets, Kirk and Waoke.
purchase extra milk the ru
Oir Lehigh to Howard - west to gan, one stop abool 78GO on sooth lo Sesvarnl, last stop to to
sviti he 2 cents per l, pii
school.
Caldsvell north to Cleveland, Wuokegan, one stop about one
carton.
scent to Waukegan . south to block nouth of Birrhsvood ou P.M. Kindergarten
school. Stops: Along Hosvard up Waukegan.
First stop at Days Terrace and
lo Caldsvetl, Cleveland and New.
Route t. From Touhy norlh oir Harts ltd., then west to Milwao.
castle. New England and Nesv. Harlem to Chase, east to Nora,
aotrth to Albion, around
land Streets. Also Sesvard west north lo Jarvis, to Milwaukee, kee;
north
on Milwaokee, to Ebinger,
side of Waukegan.
lo Harlem, north to Oaklon, east east to Riverviese, around out to TIlE
ES,, BUGE
Roule 3. From Caidwehl, weul to Nora, south, In Harvard, to Milwaukee, to Newark, squthr to

Subscribe To

ivill

for.,rlft.

1...
t),-

.

be greeted by the faculty present 13GO eorollmenl and 30 permit personal and indidvidua
hirIeres> ing srienhitir airri scenic arr Tuenday,
P.M. Alt nItrer classes svjii rave
Seplember ist, for faculty members.
loor.
teacher attention. The morning irormal hours, 8:45 AM. lo 3:0>
lIre intlial d,iy of school. The
nrutnl,er of sludents anti faculty The faculty, svhtch includes session will begin al 8:00 AM. P.M.
1

Transportation

,Thles Public Snhonl Trunsportntian Rauten (1959.1960)

Forints are surged to study the

bus lautes
through

8,

belosv for

grade t

and lo send tiroir

children to lire closest and tIre
safest bun moles. The roules are
Sn Ortanizerl tiraI no children
Will he required lo cross any
main lrighsvays. The first sveel.
Would you t)lase liase your chi].
cIrco al heir lrrr .. dops by 7:41

AM. After the urtI week your

10 nesvcomers, sviti be comprised mrd end at Noun, the aflernoorr
svitI be the larges> in the trislory nf
13 Sisters from the St. Francis
of tIre Catholic parochial school
Consent
of Duhuqoe, Iowa, aird
whirl, opened ils doors ou Sep. 17 lay tear-hers.
The new mein
litniber 15, 1955.
5
bers
of
the
family
the sciruol
Tire tremendous grorvth ex- are: Sisters MnryalJoyce
ann
perieticed by St. John Brebetrf's Marie Perortne, and lay leaclrers,
DUAL
school cao be atlributedto the Miss Elizabeth Cadwell,
CAR
Misn
excellent eduralional arid spir. Betty Determann, Mrs.,, William
CONTROL
r
tuaI goidorrce of Rev. John
I
tUIIY
tnsuxed
Fechan, Miss Marie Gunderson,
Flanagan, his assistants, the Miss
Sheila
Huntington, Miss
Sistern of St. Francis, and tire lay Marilyn Kennedy,
Mary
John T. Sebastian
teachers. Under the leadership Larbin, and Miss GailMrs.
Saraniecki.
Licensed by Sec. el Slat9
of Rev. Jolir Flanagan, Pastor,
Doe to Ihre large number of AAA certified Inotructor
arid Sister Mary Viva, 0rincipal, slodents
enrolled in the first, hr. leoson - at-home pick-up
the parish school has grown from Ihird and
fourth grades, 'Rev. - Maine High driving tuarr enrollment of 420 stodenls
John Flanagan and Sinter Mary structor experience.
Viva Iruve imItated split ses:

vo

',..,. .50. -'.'-:--.'-'

's'

'so'.

THU

ç

iNORTHWEST5
MOST

°ze1..-2E'.-....l',..n, .M.n.

nardj rown

-. i

Iumbinq
TA con
3-5t I l-2

School District 63
School Dist.
Tells Of Opening 64 Plans For

nions which will limit the nom.

Pl -iii s have nass been esinpiel- I> hral you renrinit your Child lo
ring the i,rformutinrr Ironie.

-

ed for tIre riraI da of school at
Oak t hetzer, \"tsliiti"lon atril
Eoi Maine Ja thor thigh Sehioril
on 1rt?o(lay, Seldellrher S. 1959.
IVe have to dared lIre fohlasving
totorir-ation so litai you may tie
made :trvare (if >hie imporlant details relative lo lite coming
501,001 year.

1__ All ¿trildren svito - were ir,
at circle ncc lzrsl >'erl! . hirr'e lieti,

day; a 20 ride bonI, for 7th grade. Honro: 9:30
1:15 . 3j5
lt you have iress' neighbors
EMERSON ILINIOR

arrlonrrl icolly rsgis>cri,l tor tiri
wlro plait to enroll children irr
coming year
2_. Ci arle airçl cl:is assignhiier,ts ,n ut srhoaln for the first time, rye
001,1' appreciate il if gurt would
Were rornrderl on reporl Curtis at Onlaci
Ih,e arid atrggesl tIraI
[tre clore of lire hash school year.
hey
register
tiroir childrerr dur.
'Earl, luId ir lo report lo Ihe
ig
lite
sveek
class 2ssigrterl on this tirol doy ember 4 alof Augost 3t . SeptIre respechive
of scieraI. All kirtilergarten trrschools.
cols linee licerr noI >irrt by mail We ore looking forsyard to
o
of ttreir child's trscignme,,t. All
successful
and
productive
school
sert-rit lt grade trutiils rire In reas'sve svuoto tugèlhrer for tIre
port tri tire audiloritr,n at lire >-itar
'sud
of tIre chriidren in Ike
junior high sehrool oir lite first

.-

disirici.

drrs.
3_

1:iforriiolirrn

rental charges unit

.--.-

Giovannellj's Community Bakery
7954 Waukegan Rd.

Ph. NI 7.8717'

-

.

boo>,
student irr-

Back To School Specia'

711,

and 8th graden. 8th grade: 9:30 13:30. 71h grade: 1:15 . 2:15 Field
school area. 2:15 . 3:15 Jefferson
sud Oakton nchool areas.

From September. 1 Thru 12

FREE

ALL OTEERPARE RIDGE
ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS

Grades Kindergarten tirrouglr
Gil,: Tuesday, Septembert, 1959,
9:30 am. for K-6 children sviro

BEAUTIFUL PLASTIcI

trave ont previotisl5i registered.

K. C. Golf-Dinner Sunday
'l'Ire

datrghter Marilyn. to Mc, Bain
Larsen of Lake Vitto. The wed.
thing ceremony Wan held at St.

2

July 4 at ittO p.m. The couple
is now living in Mondetein,

On Saturday, Aug. 15 at 5:00
p.m. at the Methodist church in
Edisoir Park, Miss Jean Randall.
daughter of Mr. & Mrs. Jack A.
Randall, ut Chicago, became the

'

.

sors fee's do roi caver tite entire
rosi of eqaipmetti and uoifnrms
the ice rreahss social is cnn io
naine money lo help iorvard the
finances. Come out unii meet

Chicago.

Miss Kathleen Ann Christopoulos. daughter of Mr. & Mrs. Mike
Chrintapoulos. became the bride

yatir

fnietids

:Péte,son .Cleners

a is d

neighbors.

Real Enlate Broker
8146 Milwaukee AYO.,
Hilen 31. 111.
TA 3.4469

Rome Ph.: TA 3.3093

Member of Interchange

Everyoneis invileti to ('tuse.

of Mr. Frank Knns of Omaha,
Itebranka, ori Sat. Aug. 22 al
10:00 ' am,, at St. Julianos
church. The newlyweds left fur

Greeñe's Has A Most

a tour of tIse Western States and
will make their home in Omaha.
Mr. Kerns is a counselor at Roys,

Complete Line Of

Town. Kathy, I'm so glad your
finally gpt a shorter host name.'

School Supplies At
The Very Lowest
Prices.

'Birthday greetings to two of

Aug. 21..

Mr. S Mrs. Jooeph Nage, 3e..

o Loose Leaf Filler Paper'

helped celebrate the Golden wedding anniversary of lOis parentn,

(2, 3, 5 Ring)

Mr. & Mrs. Joseph Nage, Sr. A

High Mass was held at the St.
Cornelius Church. After the ser.
vice, a champogno bronci, was
held at the home of Mr. A Mrs.
Elmer Danielson in Oak Paris.
In the evening, a. dinner Ovas
served al the Svithoid Singing

Clnrb. Besideo.Jbe Jr. there is an.
other son, Adolph.
Best wishes to Mr. & Mro. Toni
Mahoney. 6154 Ooceola. who cele.

Lined li Unlinttl
"MORE COUNT TO TRE PACKAGE"

FULL SELECTION OF SCHOOL SUPPLIES
INCLUDING BINDEItS, BRIEF CASES
AND LUNCH BOXES '

Wrecking ceews began nemolishing St. John Lutheran
Church. Which had been gutted by fine lost January IS, The
'church. erected in 1902, Will be replaced by a new '1175,005,
church building: Nibs' oldest church salvaged the bell and
the cornçrstone box from the old building.

-

'Clothing Specials in Time For Sghool

(Photo by George BrOun) -

New Tennis
slut's its 1S'yteith "the wrong
man but t remeniber this past Program
nommer, when Tom was in the
hospital, how worried and fran.
tic she won. She still loves yorr A Success
Tom, no molter what sire says.
brated their 10th wedding anni:
veroary on Aug. 20. Elynar in.

o T-Shirts
o Briefs

iVielsen

(Continued from Page 1)
restdenbs thai a gate leading in.
to hire center froini Carol Street
ronald casse ,Isvenilen to gather

there was discanirted by

Irustees, A resident siaieci o past
The Board. oh Cummissinnei's damage nf $400 in brohes glass
5f tire Nibs Pork Dhtnint, are has caused this al)prehessios un '.
happy tu tsfornr the residents of his par>. Stanley nlisogreenl abon>
Nues that >hie Tentris Program the gate saying it svonld be a
was receive,> witir such great hiafety tudor to lioSo soci, auenenthusiasm tirai a prufessionat trance in tire area.
Tennis Instructor was engaged In remaining actions tise Ints.
to Inropenty iirs>rrrc't the many tees leu> 5iii tise lnrv birlo for

8041 Milwaukee Ave.

-

'70t'-Id', ............,' '-79>

'

-Ót-'It"'gs'''lO "4 '-29',''18'.' <03'-B',

FREE

FREE

.

We Cater to the
'KINGS" of the Highway
Special LOW Auto'
Insurance Rates fo GOOD Drivers

for $1.00 ' -' ...

4

Greene's 5c40c Store

he

Loaf of Rye Bread With Every Pound
Baked, Polish or Boiled Ham

Mr. Sonny BaedOlce of Lane aIrtsticants in the fine irt of ihe C' u m b e r h a a ti- Anesue ivaer waits aird for a'i, emu rgerivy ,
Tree Ins, is in the Luuis A. Weiss 't'eitnro.
fire
nr'agon auch bit lo c'nmmiiMemorial Houp., because uf d These insiruriiono have bers,
lee
>Irr'
setiing uf a meet hcg whO
heart attack he had white at. anti are beisg gis'cn, at tire
bsarth io si atly lit,'
lite
'
nursing
tentting tIre recent Lion's arrtirig. Taub>' b Fronlrs Tenrris Cauris,Hope your feetitrg better by nusv ints> cast st lire intcr,seciios of icrnposc'cl ni'rv rulli ng qi:,>iil,incr
rccnsinsen,irnl icy viilaga planner
andsvill be home souri.
Taitiy stint ttilwaairee Aveaues. C:trl
Calciner.
l'iris lirst >rrsgram, is a i irreeMr. A Mes. Walter Zink, 7237 serein r'surse, teint irVu rl;sys a
Keeney, added a baby say ta sven<, Na,,. & Fri. 0:30 io 32, fur Representing All Magazines i,
their family. The young mars a total ut six lessons, at no cost
New & Itonewal
,
was born at the Augustan:r Houp. lo 'tite players. Tirey becad uil
on Aug. 18. Anxisursty ovaiting Monday, Aagirst lOtis.
20 Mouths
to ace the new baby are,'john.
12.90
Popular Mechanic
Joel. Ionico. Dnuglas annI Jonque- -A tubi uf 50 applicants reg. Good Huuseheeping
intere,>, and from >Bis group 'a
line.
03,98
Yrs,
Tennis Cmb nviit br formed is 2House
Beautiful
2
Vro
ft_SI
It- was so nice ta 'visit sviti represent Nues in fulrrre tour. Harper's Bazaar 2 Yes $6.55
Sister Many Richard ogoin, even uamesis.
$2,75
Certificates will he given io Riles Bugle 1 Ye,
through it was just for a few
minutes. Sister spent the sveeh all players wlro satislartority
LUcIILLE GODBEY
end at the St. John Brebouf can. romptete the -six lessno coirrse.
8259 Oronto
Vent and she bahn jsrst wonder- A much larger grnttp is raniem.
NI 7-7927
plated for next Spring.
(Continued on Page 5)

Goldenrod

M .3 Pts 65c i

KE C

- Tender'
RB STEAKS Lb. 79c

U.S. Choice

: BY 'POPULAR DEMAND
SWIFT'S

-:

.

On tht highway, thä nki11f.5, courttous, safe driver

-

BUT1E 93 Score Lb. 69c

cc

is king.' Thtnt - mon and women who reupttt the
rightn of othern are the tountry's mont powerful

.;

forca in prevetling accidento. They dener.ve LOWER
raten whtu they buy auto insurance, We give LOW-

3for$I.59'

-

George A. Jeffries]

lraiisistof cccnlio will be rallied
oft lo lire Inelry wisher.
Baseball it, tO lies Iras floren
trensotidously and since lite opon.

multiplier with each bachI
to tthool dl-y cleaning order

J

.

A grand prize uf a General

Etec-inic htiir>able >elevision alitI

brideof Mn. Bruce Saunders, son
of Mr. & Mea. Lubert Sounders
of Nilea. After a honeymdos in
New Orleans, they will reside in

NLES BUGLE

.

mud cnnke,

Peicil
'Box
penoSo sharpener, ruler &

Norltr American Marlyru hhtinnib ori Sunday, Augúsf 30>
Council No. 4330 of the Knights TIre clruirmor
of this very
SPECIAL PRICES
of Columbus. are hoiditrg its papotar
eren>
is
Deputy
Grand
iirrrd anrsrrar golf osriisg rind Errigirl
THE
Nick Wyzlte and his
PLAIN SKIRT AND SWEATER
cltirrier .ini tire tilorlul Prospect ennrmjttee
members
are Stu
REGULAR $1.75
CrrthrlD' Chur r,, Mount Prospect, Olosiss and hay Wilkens.
It lias
.trrgr.t 27. Ithigi, Vol. 1. No G
been arranged to Iras' eniriz,t F,,,.
:
&Ii ititiel,f,rrri.-rtt c-n-ntnrruilv
batIr the "drnbbers"
n,It
flerV>:,rlt,r rorfirrg lIre Vihiage Njles'-De Paul Grads
"pros". Wives of the golfers linse
Additional P1ah Skirts ttnd Sweaters 53
toron
hatted to join tIne celitonat.
!:fi'
Iglion price
iirrronig thrust, receiving degrees ing ah the 00th hole for
$2.75 per year.
.11 the Depaul sommer concurs. melito and chinnbr. Also,refrestr.
Sçbool Jackets 89c
hrrhilishe,l ritt
wemlicOr.
bers nitro have business mmmli.
T'rlrrsrlay >llorrring by
the Sf1105 flrìtn air,,
born>, W. Kadlee, 7254 Mil. merits during Ihn day and can't
knit
4vr,. Nlliw 49 Itllnols; reaukee Ase., rer.'els'ed a bachelor make the golf, are invited
to
51cl tteoser Pub1sh9r.
01 'scIence degree in commerce attandlo dinner,
uuønd 4
maU privilegea Thomas E, Vlslr; 7100 W. Touhy. Further Information. anti rea.
tos1ed I Chicapa lløàob. reeoivd o bachelor of philanro. ervqt)ons can tre made vitli lIGE -1.......SI 7 Milwaukee Ave. (At Hadern)
- _ .. o WytnIlg,at'NA 2497$................. I, .- .....: .:.
irhS rtegree
. .
..TKe Nile.oppin,.g. PIza

nsttrd than $2,000,000 over July

Ssitciay Actgsst 30,' si turI iccg ai iotsiirnh Des l'iaint's l.2 Menlon
1:00 p.m. l'liete rulli be ganses Gnose 1.7, Sicoicie 1,-1, Gles'ioig
;irrangnd n'lIti
'ri,,, , Wis. leans. .00, and Park Ridge 1 .6 totals lar
Relrehirineisis, listcpnnd, batloirs. the July ns.oshin.
All ltnyn ptayittg 'oit a lenins stili
receis,e tree it-e cream, murks

an Sol.

be celebrating tIroir
DOth wedding anniversary ou
Arrg. 27. May ynu have many,
many mure.

'

HIGH SQIOOL
Moodoy, August 31, 1959

Mr.' it ,Mrs.Glen Miles. as-

John, Brebeuf churris,

lt(Continued from ' Page 1)

s'alrnenl at $3,0t17,OltO which ovan

Tue Nibs Women's Baseball nl 1950 and $1,700,000 more iban
Auxiliary still Wind tip I he sea. Jume of >bis year. Riles' neigh.
555 sr'ii h Ilseir tuorli, arinritäl ice tiers svere leti tar behind io univo
crean, sucial atril b,iennic, is tre figures far hie Juiy mstci,ti. In
lietO ai Tonisy and Frsoks. O:, muhiitbss its vcniirotioni Rilen 3.11

flounce the marriage of tIroir

sviso wilt

ahioul

w dioirihu ed lo
lie children al lire Close ut Ihr
tirol r> ry of srhstrl. We suggesl
ntrrarir-., 0111

. 11:30,

-

NI 7.9887

best of wishes Is Eddie nod Helen
Backer of 7t47 Mitwaukee Ave.,

4. Bus roules and lime sclredriles for lire first day ut school Rtgistrotion Dotesr
are eireluseul for those clritdren LINCOLN JUNIOR

trot
1.00.

by Dorothy
Schreiner
-

Congratulations and tire very

Registration

sviro. reqtrtre bris servire. Please IlION SCHOOL
rjrects Ihre schedule carefully as
Monday, August 31, 1959 . 5hh
lo time and bun slop. Eus fare grade. Hours: 9:30 . lt:30, 1:15
svitI he 10 CeintS por rule. Sus 3:15.
Tuesday, September 1, 1959
tickets svihi be' sold at srlrr,ol lire

End Season With
Social And Picnic

who was 3 on Aug. 18 and Mr.
Wayne Kendall who wan 18 on

..-'--t -------!t'i srauerrrs
i500 iassroom ti3 . session will be from Non,, to 4 >0
.

,

Multiples.

i Baseball Auxiliary.

our neighbors. Master Jeff Briars

Si. John Brebeuf Enrollment At All-Time High
antI 9
,,,.,,,,r, .c-.+r, ..
An enrolimeirl of 13GO atudents

.

End-Of'A Era

ER raten to ' 'preferred i' drivers, Can YOU

qualify for the navhtgu? Wo'll gladly tell you.
SPECIAL RATES FOR MARRIED MEN ASES 21 TO 25

*: FEATURING GEOROE'S CHOICE QUALITY MEATS

JONES & NIESSE,N NSURAN SERVKE
81ring 4.0424
-

8O3. N Mi1wakee Ave., Nues, Ill.

lu

Nlihiii

.,

.

'

;

"'

open All Day Sontliy
NI 7-9788
MILWAUKEE A'J'I.
. We Bavé Over 40 Vanetjeu Of Rome.Made Sausage
ME.00NDITZONED FOR fOtIR COMFORT
-

'

:
.,

TA 56G78, ,;&.

th'ii" was second inilii. ., ',:ns'...

,;":.'

..9àsc

-

-.

The Nil

BThnrsday..Aúguat 27.

1959

eport From Niles Citizeñ

-

Ey Edna Walger

.

oniiwttee

FieIdho
F1o0
Tiled.B Square
Dance Club

Challej°
JJfatter

Achievement tIes.Ior Community activity are taming them, in the future. The

Contest and in accordance with
the rules would be Used tu furthor the protect undertaken in
the community.
.
This was Ike incentive which
vas the guiding force behind

Very adequate for a town that Village Board, Park Board and
au the 1959 census shuws has Library Board, all tax support.
grown to a population of 18,000, ed groups would he repre500fed
three times what it was o ix on the Nifes Citizens Commit0cc a wiff every active and inyears ago.
Hr. Stabkowice reported that terested organization,
the formation of what was at the firm of Cart L. Gardner & Any proposal to request tax
first called the Citizens Advis- Associates city planners, h a d funds needs the support
of aft
ory Committee and sVan later been engaged by the Village
in every area in Ike vifmortified tu Hiles Citizens Corn- Board of Trustees to ¿urvey the Voters
lage and with the establishment
mitten.
needs
of
the
viltage
and
to
make
the Nifes Citizens Csmmittee
Letters from the Woman's recommendations One of t h e of
alt of the facts pertaining to
Club of Nites vere sent to the recommendations müde was for
proposals would be weighmany. clubs and civic organiza- a commonity center including such
ed
and
lo everyone
tions in Nles inviting them to recreational a r e a, meeting throughpresented
the
various
represent.
participate in the ssiork of the rooms, local government offices, Oliven, 1f t h e proposition
is
Committee which can he sum. Swimming pool and library fa. found worthy it would receive
med up in three words: Unity cilities lo be located at Ihe in. the full support of
the Commit.
cf Purpuue The Committee's tersection nf Milwaukee
Avenue
tee
but
svhe,-e
il
in
found
vortç is on a small scale and and Oaktsn Streets, This toca- ing and doomed to failure,want.
the
at. the local tevel much like the trnn is the focal point of the vil. best interests of the
renicfenln
workings of the General Fed- lage and has enough vacant may be nerved in saving
the
eration uf Woman's Clubs. Ose property for the establishment
costly
expense
of
an
unnuccess.
club alone can accomplish only of such a center. It was agreed
-- a sosallprojec, While in brng- that Mr. Gardner would
ln together thousands of cidhu StIed by Mr. Stankowicz he in.
bn a national basis the possibit- tend the next meeting oftot hat.e
lites dre limitless .. The same
Shortly after I h i s
premise is utilized by the Nues Committee,
meeting
the
Board
of the Nues
Cgizens Committee in that Parts Distriet announced
ambiwhere forMerly niany organiza- t ious plans for a community
tions svere working separately e enter to be located at Waukeand ultimately toward the same g an Road and Oakton Street and
goal, the result was that some i nteOfions
to hold a bond issue
small progress was made but e tection asking for
$1,500,000
by uniting the efforts of all and vithin 90 days;
with a mutual sharing of ideas, A second meeting of the Nifes
a project of tasting worth might Citizens Committee was called
be undertakén.
O n August 6fb, again 1h
the
The first meeting nf the Corn- h0mo of Mrs. Baum
at
which
mtttee was held os June 30th 1 me both the plans of the Park
in the home of Mrs. -Wm. C. B
oars aod those of the city planBaum, Jr. 8233 N. Merritt n er
sVere presented, Interest in
Attending thIs the 'COmmittee had grown and
.i:9çt..fits.
'a. first meeting svere the organiz- a ttendance at the meeting
was

Por further information, please

f

cati: SIrs.. J.. Kennedy, OR 5.1802;

Mrs. W, Comerford, CL 5.0349;
Mrs. R. Neihengen, RO 4.6590;
or Mro. A. Kasper, TA 3.5506

bol currently persons with auch
The Aug Scully tomuty of
interest must join Art Leacues Octavia
8145
are hume once again,
i,, Park Ridge or Evanslon, Cal h.
this
time
crine and M.anny Simon, 8317
after a oveeks rent at
Harbor, -Mich, They
Newlanrl are Only two of our Desloo
also
talented resìdents whose works visited the Kellogg plant at Rattle
have received recógnition in art Creek and oyere loaded down

circles. One 0.1 Catherine's paint. With cereal oampfcn

lldaro-5.8ß33
Free. PIck Up & Delivery

ingo hung next to the winning
picture in the Art lnutituce and

Glow Cleaners

.

.

Call NEwcastle'j-8333
DAY AND BITE

Friendo and neighbors of Jotti5
ltuutelnicetç, 8301 New Engtasd
Were shocked and grieved oviocs
olie uuccumbed this month to a
deadly foe

a

WOBTHWEST CHICACOLAND & SUBURBS

Gas

Fuel Oil

Wholesale

Nues Service
GHORaE

OUR SCHOOLS

a former nehool board
President, . Diutrict No. 71, sod

two nons, Sincerest sympathies
are extended tp the. Estefnicets
family.
Lorraine and Tom Jones (of

RAN D'

vr.ct

-

Hiles 7.9869
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LILLIAN'S

BEAUTY SALON
7329 Waukegan Rd.
NILES 7-7407

etorseof for 20 yearn. They were.

to the focal movie

aliun from

their vacation as
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ri líge for the Egano Vivian and

. Many friends enjoyed the

suaI lavish hospitality of the
upte who re indeed an asset
Biles,
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August 8th seau the dote tif
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ti ut 23rd marked 20 years of nnar.
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-

purchase Neceft'ary

re lax aseay front the griod On
a long weekend fIshing fnip oVith
R oidy Hazucha.
-
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Blocks S 'tIti of Golf ROad

lot
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PRIZES-

oak Sunas snot Dean lo MacbnueS Inland as part of their s'a.
olios.
Tine Walgers Will need a va.
Iftoy

\5\

l000ise

of our tine fire dopait-

Lorraine and bill

,

s

.$100000

ree uf Charge. Sam in a regoilar

e'tomber
noent,

FRIDAY
SATURDAY
SUNDAY

GOLFMIL HOUSE
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zealed liheviniting royalty antI
he kids score particularly imp reused ovinen tloey were admit.
0(1
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u

tag,
,igO

AMF "LAZY SUSAN" LANES
WITH UNDER ALLEY BALL RETURN

holiday for the wives because
hey ate their meato out. The
Boibteyn Oyere enrogle ta Nibbiiog, Minnesota wlolcti in Sam's
home town lo which he hasn't

-

tW1Ô:NA

CHECK THESE FEATUEEiT
o Complete Erection ServIce
G fleojoteatlal - Commerejul

0000v, bay lober.

28

Billy,

%\'ith tise Griffin5, ft wan a real

.

..

GALVANIZ''HAIN LIi'iK

to bo,,h ;,l. Deliveries

e.,'.

i:

I

'oi, gel oar

MIL LANES

Larry, 13, Linda, 12 and Cindy,
5 OtOfipfd by for ot short stay

.First N. tional Ruk
of Skoke

SPing 4-0366

(ho).

The Northwest Suburbs Newest,
end Most Unusual Setting For0Bowlers
and Fanciers of Fine Food

*i

A garden party held on Aoig.

!ilwaukee Ave

0500111es

ib

satt h,- matIe sp lo thee. t. Order

\.

i GO

my, lo and Debbie, 7, are re.

coolly returned from a Wiscun.
sin vacation,
Virginia and Bob Clifford and
nons Charleo and Robin usjOoiro.
cd around Lake Michigan for
their vacation holiday.
Mary and Les Griffin took a
Cottage at 3 Lakes Wiucssni,,
.With their children Afice Kay,

subttrbia, Dttring these many yearn of
counseling with farnilief
point
atands sut most impressively.one
That is,
more families choaè Nilea Townuhip
becaute of our schools,
Thun, an an organization that
ita growth with that of th nseafuren
coñunun
ity, we uay, ' For now .
future ,, our schooln are anti the
a good in.
Vestment,'0

Colonial
Funeral
Home.
G2o N.

I'll see Io

.

's

*

Jones and Niesses, Insurance
and- presjdent of Oskton Manor
Homeowners) and children Corn.

In our over half century of service,
tva have leen your comnunity grow to
be a leader in tIse modern wos'fci of

76115 Milásrnlceo

0(11,'re sled io ordering
rotin conIo tony. pIenso, cull me.
Citato the Circle f belong lo and

,,rL1II'J

Andy,

iowa crowded, claaoroomu.

.

tmo

b loe Chrlslm1oo ('((rd samples nottI

:.

..a..........flbCkIIkIf

She in survited by her husband

Eacfi can place hio own value on the
brick and uteef that go to make up a
tchool, Few, however, can mtauuro the
community and nationtf loss that fol-

Retail

WO.QD and MaTT.,

Si
ice

u

Countryside Boo service to Nifes.

.Ip

GENERAL AUTO REPAIR

:

if yOt,r

Canlnis'al ccrloisly san a muge
saccens. It cleared $22,000.00. A
s'e,-S' big 10usd aod a thank you,
to the har,l Working people atoll
especially lo the commultee, Mr.
Al Crueaewald . general chair.
man; Mr. Frank DiMaija . Pi'r.
Sonitel, Mr. FCank Leonard
Crosods and Mr. Ray Eagcxn
merchandise; A Ihank you also
to Father Flannagan svIto vor.
ned and ovorked so hard io the
hacIa ground, To Falber Wldron
and Father Wagner. who were
in charge nf good weather hoot

10 and Margaret, 4.
Phyllis and Sam Buhfey Ovith

5

FENCES

TI,ere are o,(l' Ill tiara to
Chninimos, TIne SI. Aolhone Cm('le si SI. Job,, ftreheaf have ulf

1K

many did sot tonsov
ube ovas fighting, The culprit
Was cancer Titis should he fe.
000mbered at the time of the
next cancer drive and we might
all be mure geUeroun, Julia snot
her family are long time reni.
(tents of Nifes and she was one
(ti the feader
iNobritiging. t-ho

6477 MILWAUKER EVE.

14,

-. -,ae

:..

.

FOR FAZT, DEPENDABLE SERVICE

a good investmeflt

.-

-_.

big projeel

.

Oar daughter Ooan, had a back
yard
barbecue in honor of Mrs.
was viesved by tfe Queen of Jim Purdue,
England On her receAt state
who io moving to
visit. Other Simon creations will Texas. The goests were the girls
toe found at the Pan American ot the Ladies Foundation Dept.,
Art Exhibit at Roosevelt Uuiver. aftas "The Meat Packers Dept" gusted on Friday, because
it
sity. High school art utudents of hie Field's 5)00e in Old Orch. raioed, They mode
op
for
il
oser
who might Wish to continue thin
the Week-end, it wan dry agolo
interest either as a hobby or au On
Sot. O Son. Thanks lo all
s profeusion. must go into Chi. t hope none 0f tIne Ofouns were people svho ovorhed and atoo the
off
cagan Art Institute or other art a(n$ry, when some of the Teens the people nvlio came and spenb
schools. Nues offers nothing for came home from tine Ang, 14 their money. tt takes all lai,pdn
litern currently bot perhaps thin Nifes Teen Dance, willi extra lip ut cooperation lu msbse
a hig
nosy be alleviated in lime Id.
come,

.

P
NIL0

(lOtie io fan. After ahoo,l
liten of inibialiuns line S mio.
Seilled domos lo dhasciog Teesseveryone liad a good lione. and

Osino her lou. Everyone
TA 3.8275
crowded
ft fool
ar0015nt Sluber lust to sas'
.
OVillo
all the nsoveu afosi Tine Sinter5 svloo 00)11 beao'lo Incita islet rooniog a 195f htack ('lne'.
doom, K'ceaey Si.,
toward a community - center, school are all bado unovab the nul
for S'soir liven. tt probably
anni
there is a definite indifatiun may f say "Welcome
Home' W Juan Rosy at tine n'liecol and site
that many residents desire au. the ovay, scl,sol opess
at Sb .1551 learned lo frl \'
rial and cultural advancement John's on Sept. i. That's mIncio
r. FIer Insto.
in Nites. lt'and when there is a Vacations begin tor all the ToSsons, hand Joe. threatens to mobIl
a
steeling of minds and the civic
muse
is
lite
car,
su
Joan
('all
00.
leaders of the village begin Mr. ,t Mrs..Willjam
55000ce uhead of tinte bist tvlscnr
Stun,,, 0l
stocking together there wilt be, Ooceofa and
Iheir children Roue. Sloe eill be loroisg or sloppiog,
io -the forneeable future a vànt macfe. Virginia
improvement in the facilultes fur go,,e for 5 (layo. anni Billy svere Yoi,'ve beco svarncdt
They riesce to
recreation and many aenthetic
00(1 to Mannmotf,
activities for both children and ttardutowo
Cave, Ky. They (OdI a
adults.
Well, tl,c St. Jolno Erebciif
time and are glad tu bewonderful
hoch.
There is artistic talent in Nifes

.

.

(Continued from Page 3)
ful. She said nine
the
peuple of Nibs and t mimes.
guess ll,es-

by Edna Walter

.

Community

011th an belo- tueca, It
Ovas fi-oslo. su,'('COs of ii
mss olbialiss sight and
it nIas lilac a carnival,really

a-

Ing Community Achtevement sweticd ovuli the
For years citizens intereste 1 Contest
presence o f ful election.
Committee of the Wem- Mr. Rudolph Slazucha presiden t The ne'it months uhould deter. The Gcennan :
In the pragresstve developmeUt an's Club
of Nitos; Mrs. E d- of the Nites Public Library mine the valse of the Nitos Citi- House floor took Heights Fietri
Q
Hie Village of Niles, hay
e
svard
A.
Watger
a ne,v look-.
recognized the problems pr e- William C. Baum,Chairman, Mr Board, Mr. Joseph Conti, rep. zenn Committee to the taxpay. M e m b e r s nf on
the
Jr.,
Mrs.
Wi
"LIT'ÇLP
sented by geographical diyisjon 11am D. Egon, club presiden resenting ihe -Nues Lions Club ers and homeowners of Nifes. SQUARE DANCE CLUC
Lt tOWnships, school district-s
and
Mr.
Charles
Sacco
of
the
The
ne.'çt
meetiog
of
the
CornNILES", bouilles making i
s 1ro. Ifoward A, Payne and Mrs
sob.
Oatstoei Manor Homeowners As-. teè will be held on Tuenday, stanital cash donation,
eid the peculiar elongated pro - James
B.
Schick,
lur,,j
Participatin
g,
nociation
portions of the village bound organizations included the
September Ist at 8233 N. Mer. out One weekend to hein av lIi,.
Nile
aries. It has béen the genera I.- Chamber
fluor fife. The commionin,;ers
Mr.
Loots
Schreiner
and
Mr.
Commerce repre Chartes Giovannefli of the Park riti Street, Nues.
Consensus that if unity of think. sented hy of
the Nifeu Park Dinfrict Wink- et
David
Besser,
lo
als
ing and actions could be brough t editor of the local
thank
the
following
Board
explained
their
plans
for
members 01
flewspape a proposed center and showed N.D. Móther's Club
about, these problems would b e THE HILES
the dub svho did mont
01 the
BUGLE;
Mr
yetcOne,
However,
until re - Frank Staolmwicz president
work:
J.
Shideter,
J,
architects
drawings.
Mr.
Hot.
Card
Party
Planned
- Cently no steps had been
Jssoet
t.
o
take
Oldfietd, D. Shideler, .1. So:
: by either individuals or an orn the Nues Village Board of Trus Iheis of the Gardner Firm dis- For October 5
W. Riley, J. Gibson, J. Ko,s'aloki
-- tees; George A. Gauthfer of th played drawingn of their nug.
ganizalion. When a national con - Miles Civic Organization;
and J. Morgan,
gested
center.
All
three
gentle.
The
-Stutter's
Club
of
Notre
Thom
test was announced nome.
anssvered questions posed Dame. High School foc Boys,
as M. Tones, presIdent of th 'men
months ago under the co-spun. Oakton
Manor Homeowners As by committee members. Both Rifen, Illinois, is planning, a
ahorshi$ of the General Feder- 5ociatlq; Sigmund Lewickt, plans showed merit hut the.fact Bridge and Canasta Round Rob.
atins of Women's Clubs and the. prestdnt'
there were' two separate in, to be field inthe aftecrioon or
of the New North that
Sears-Roebuck Foundation, in- Mites Homeowners;
plans
clearly indicated dopti- evening of the ftrot Monday of
"Peapi.
olting entries from all federat. Arthur Sehoenberger,. and Mrs. cation of effort and expense and each -month, starting October
Whe
secretary obviously shows the great need 5th. Husband and svife
ed clubs, the membership of the of the Jonquil Terrace AssociaGo to Glew
learns
Women's Club of Niles voted to tton. Mr. Lewicki wan named for a coordinafing body to bring are also invited to join.
TAicott 3.1915
enter the competition with an chairman of the Committee.
together for discussion all o f The Club will welcome in ad.
IMam Pfaht)
eye tu the above mentioned sitthe functioning groups in Nifes dition to parent$ of otudenis,
7948
Oakton St
nation. The top national award Discussion led rapidly to the for the purpose of working.. out anyone who is interested in par.
t
Branchi
Is a $10,000 check to the area subject of the need for .a corn- the problem of what is needed ticipating, Registration must be
. 43M Milwaukee-Ave,
making the greatest showing in munity Center. Currently taciti- and the ways and means of at- made before September 15th,
Chlca8o

the

The Nile0 Bugle. Thursday. August 27. 1959

.
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Z*'NesBuge Thurda1. August27959

CLSSE
Help WantedBoys

Nues' Racket Squ

to pass any referendum: The on Oriole to be leased

ls a
other commissiodeis were less playground,
sure about tile' dumber of votes . . Approved an $lt,ttt tn
needed for a successful vole.
levy ordinance for the 1u5.
. In other actions-the board ap. y a

Ae 10.13 living south of Oak.
ton (also in Greowood and Oak.
ton Manor areas). Will deliver
ugle & get monthly suborribers.

proved a two-story controt tower

Temporarily hired

Dr ow tip- a contract with a permanent man who tvnhiiçi

'cork expérience, full or part
time. Call for appt. NI 7.707(1.

5illee departpPttt unttpreapabit
.

mr Sale
Lovely Greeting Cards ..; . Order

itomobi

your Christmas and greeting
cardo in the comfort and con.
venlence of your home. Call

--.

Sot to Chapter 95% Illinois Re.
vised . Statute, Paragraph 42 to
49 inclusive, that públic notice
to Owner or other person legally
entitled to possession of the fol.
lowing described vehicles having
heretofore been published and
the said motor vehicles not hay.
Ing been claimed by the owners
pr other persons legally entitled

.

.

.

Park Districts tennis program which has recently been artiVated at the Touhy.Franks park. Tise above group includes
. young people over 12 years of age. An even larger group of
youngsters under 12 are also part of the highly successful
prôgram.

Blamed
(Continued from Page 1)
Schreiner who ut4ted "We placed
faith in the truslees arrt got
nothing for it". Ile svas obviously
referring IP what Orphan liad
stated.

who is also attorney
1952 Ford Truck, Serial .o. of. Orphan,
both
the
Morion Croyèiruslees
-- '4R1cli2766. .

.

.

1956 Bfg0,. Róadmaster,

;. -m-Io15985.

erial

1953 Ford 4 dr., Serial

5506128439.

No.

Robert flomey
Chief of Police
NIleo, Illinois
County of Cook
Stale of Illinois

Dated
Aug. 27, 1959.

Bookkeeping and

.,,ipcome Tax Service
Forme;
tthnent
t . Accountant
Confidential. Expert Servie.
:

SAYMOND J. ILLIAN
AND ASSOCIATES

85l Milwaukee Ave.
Nl -5i88

EMPLOYMENT
oF?ICE
- TECHNIC AL
FACTORY

MElt AND WOMEN

Abbey Employment
8151 Milwaukee Ave.
Nl 7-5829

..

B;sints Directory
BOOKKEEPING

Township
Business Service

Bookkeeping. Accounting, Ta
and Management Service
OR 3.8606 RP 4.55g
FENCE

Fence

ISemmerling
& Supply

0830 MIlwaukee Av..
(At Dempeter)
CALL VA 7-5559

Do lt Vourseli
.
Or
Completely Install .

Chief Panels and was able tg
assist both ttepsrfmehts When
finds were iit available for
tireur services.

That is why you lieve ñever
tees my name on the payroll.
A conssttant!s 'minimum fee is
$25.0f course, some people do

.

vell as the park huard, said
In Morton Grove the park board
Is advised by the trustees .
he added that It takes complele
Ils

.

cooperation

32 Les .

Recreation Director Pandera
a n d Jacobs then exchanged

AMPLE PARKING

high weeds 'which were growisg
in Ihe Toutty . Franlunpark and
Was concerned over Pandora's
not snbrnitting recreation plano
to Jacobs, who heads the rerrea.
tini, committee.. Jacobs said reo.
realion Ittans should be submit.
ted to the park board far enough
is advance, rather then be sob.
mitted "lo the papers" before the

FREE INSTRUCTIONS

the signalures for annexahion for
morii of the aveu south of Dom1,.
51er Sheet which lid come into
the ttarlc district. 'Flic incongru.
uy of what tvas said al the meet.

ii,gs and this leiter seni to tite

trttsttr6s

-

-- -

$42.50

SOc EACH

utory of your mont im.
portant event from the
bride's home to church
and reception vìith a wide

In other actions Library presi.
tient Rudy Hanucha stated that
the library board was ittlerestert
iii Ihr planned community cee.
ter. Hosvever, he emphasized that
tilo lihiury huard "would uppreclaie if lite t,ork board would not

anteed.

ii.

selection from which to
choone. A 1 1 work guar-

8139 MILWAUKEE AVE.
--

-

Nlies 7.7252 -

must r e f e r In the ittclude them in any endorse.

MINIMUM 10 lbn, for $1.20

Plus l2r for ea. add'J. lb.

iii

Dry Cleaning

e Dry Cleantng
o Shirt ServIce

s Shag Rugs
0 Blankets

JEWELRY

-;-_:

GRAND OPENING AUGUST 27
SpeCializing' In Fatuous Cantonese Foods
Free GiftsFree Gifts to every customer
\,\TC Feature:

.

8144 N. MILWAUKEE

DELICIOUS CHOP SUEYS AND CHOv7 MEINS
INCLUDING :
BEEF
VEGETABLE
CHICKENMUSHROOM

BILES, ILL.

SHRiMP

Our Specials Include:

o PEPPER STEAN WITH TOMATO
s MOO GOO GAI PAN

Looking

ForACharige?
Creator Of

Beushtlps&

-

Bubble Culs

TIE1E

- -

.

ROWE.IARGAIÑ. TOWN
8r1aPti.aveole-

NI 7-5880.

.

Son1et11il1n

.New And Fashtonal)
C.7
.

...

.

DISCRIMINATING wo1A-\" !

FORMERLYOF:
BEAUTY BAZAAR 0 JACQUES, KENILWORT
LDI IJEAÇII, AUFOENiA

.

-

.

-

e SWEET.SOUR PORK Oli RIBS
e LOBSTER TAIL
CANTONESE STYLE
s SHRIMP . IN BLACK BEAN SAUCE

j

"THE FINST ÌN HAIR CARE I"

AU SChool Needs At Discount Prces

, oiO! &ÁUGA RDS.

anti at

Rites.

Hnsve<'er,

TA
39085
FREE PICH.UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE

_1L

.-

and convenience .,-.
our same low prices.

ri

'rho tust April cloriez, Jahit

JtIR.COIDITIONED FOR YOUR COMFORT

Richard Swirl Salon'.

7047.OAKTON 'ST.
.
OPEN:
TUEs.
rouis.
SAT.
-,
-

il wo teere In

NeW Modern Shopping

U

-

YRY OUR. DELICIOUS BAR B Q RIBS,
CHINESE EGG ROLL MOUTH WATERING BAIt B Q
CHICKEN AND OUR TASTY CANTONESE SHRIMP
'lNfllVIDtjy PREPARED TO TOUE TASTE"
Pout Service

7 rree Parking
'

Phone: HIlen 7.5988

ROIThS : TUESDAY . SUNDAY 12 NOON TO 9 P.II.

a I3OISDAYS 4 PM. TIL 9 P.M.

Cffl-5 i

7S05 MilwaukeeAve. (At' Harlem)
-

InTbe Nies-:hopping Plaza

itiiti

Conveiience With Ço0
Comforting Air Conditioning

eirhinarne Mr.
Cituineleoit woolni be most rit,'
l'orsriul teitli

e Pillows
, Dyeing

,

choo1=uppIies
-:

more modern store have ahi
¡leen added for yottr comfort

gniniting Iris rich mus.

,

r

Our new all.cool air condi.

tinning ._ and our brighter

Poesnith, stat toi our ct,oicb sii
the houri), Thus, THE BUGLE'S
.junlgeinn'ril may he ntisorteii er'-

Or

LADE4AV

Diomond Setting

(Across From The Jewel)

during our modernization pro.

gram.

-imilnrr ui-liait seems mosi urgent

.

Jewelry Rairing

753e MiIwauIcàe
SP 4.8622

We want to thank -our cus
tomern for ' 'bearing with tll"

huit4 atiuni curtailing itiem, A

We Fold, Sort and Wrap SHIRTS 21c
At No Extra Cost
With Laundry

SAVEON.

Niles Jewelers

almut,

SHOPPING IN AIR CONDI.

dsvettings nito aiming in do same-

JEWELRY

and Engraving
Cash and Credit

çsiicrrncii

-

munit lois iiis'rision of mutt ipte

two separate achinn.s, one con. mento nl thietr plans," Hazocha
cerniltg specifically the sttspping oiliieit tlii When more definite
centet unit tite second arijo,, in. plaits arc fortlttoming Ihe library
vohs'in
the homeosvnets umIli briard wosid like the park hoard
of Dempsler.
to turne to them oviiit lite liions.
T,vo other sparIto terre set oil,
ltasçbatl Leagud represontat-ive
botti evolving al,out parli corn. Boit Larson, 8633 Ozacam, said
missioner Fratils Jacobs. Theo. the baseball leagues coittd de.
dore Olson, 8212 Okele, acc,tsect licei' 1100 voles for any upcsm.
Jacobs of using a "dirly word" ing election antI svhiolettdarledty
ill reference to his son Gary, who etidorsed any such plans. He ad.
isoi, employee of tl,e poeti board tied that the parents of the chitOlson requested Jacobs make a dren teere much inlc'reslerl in
public apology regarding tite basebatl diamonds as Weti as
matler. Commis3ioner J a e oho, any center and that parents
quite surprised at Ihe accoua. were- keenly aware of the tack
tion, stated he didn't recall mak. of facilities in Niles. In stating
ing any remark. Recreation Di. the 5 0 0 itallptayers' parents
rector Pätidera said the remark could britig in 1000 votes, he
was not a personas reference to also said commissioner Milter
Olson's son. However after much staled it svould take 1810 votes

Watch And

area devoted to'single dwelling
units. It is fast developing iitln

eis, qiriti'

Rakthow Foods

TIONED COMFORT.

the biggest bofrçL,gpre Ibis side
nf the nuw.itefuret Maginot line.
Sitice Stanley is the one force.
ful
voice on the kauert il would
set again. Just keep sip the goon
seoir,
iniperuhive if he tinted the
tvork
aird
you
will
be
rewardeit.
Enclnsect please find $1.21
of
mrrltiplo dsvolhings in
Inicio
check for classified ad far janitor .
Very truly yniuis,
Macbit
Grove
unii initiale anion
al ti. Johns Lutheran Church.
Robert J. Baliig
lo
implicate
their
single dteett.
Pastar Behling informen sis br'
7719 Olido
iiig ¿relui. Des Plaitted city falb-

Nave the complete pigture

sloesoert, With titis discussion the
end of the rhubarbu for the even.
ing reoufted.

THE

CUSTOMERS ARE NOW

dwellings with the rest of lite

u

Itropniute, Anti lucre's witt'.

At u mottling soon -uf lee hue
elentiotu

a discussion neme up

regariiiiig huicreasing tite officer
crotte iii Ike fire ntei,a, inter,l. li
Was reraunmendert by lite tiri'

Rainbow Foods

chief that an adititional officer
be

al,hneoverl

for

the regular

force. Allee ait interminable rile.
niussion, in which Il was donihilui whether the chief svosini re.
coite his our more officer,
sui(uieoty Poeochtl srrtul iii' betiev.
cii

TWO

nrdrtitisuuul

MEAT MARKET CUSTOM.
.

ERS NOW HAVE THEIR
CHOICE OF SELF.SERVICR
OR PERSONAL MEAT MAR.
KEY SERVICE.

officer-s

altoulni -be upirroveri. After urgnu-

In our new modern meat market you

ing tar 45 mistules for Ike one

adniitiunat otficer Poosc(il arid.
uieiuty came up svilli still oui-

-

albor officer. Böcaine Of tire on-

pense, it svas normIert litaI niant
niai-o officer. wotulul be auf.
ficion(. When ihn' vale wrrs Inni,'u' n
iii iti' aterre ahi trnisln'os vahen
in hrrh'ar ai line inueroasert oilmen
exn'npi . Foescirl. Ito aptrasenl Ihn'
rtiut)uoi'ah. Nahe, ho favored ai,
niutditionul invii unen biut nppoaert

lito aututthiutual 000 mao.,On the
eunuco it ifl5ttOa liti le sensi?. Dril
air sp often lunnphienis al lire vil.
tage halt, ibero uro exhr'nunuting
circnitnstUuires t huh

ate heiuind

lince,, actionna. Il eves asnameul by

litote who know Puesehl Ihat he
lavaren Iwn meo bAcante' hula
ssn.in.Iaw would their l,ave be.
come the secot,d officer. He liad
passdd the test lar becomleg an

officer and was seçosd Is line

.tuOte$

L

can personally select your meats from our
new self-service Counters . . . or YOU CAN

STILL get your fresh cut meats from

Frank . . . and Joe . . . and yes, only the
same choice meats ' at Rainbow's low
.

prices.
r

AIOW FOODS
6O WAtJKEGAN

-

NI 7.7900
ROUliS: DAILY OtOO 'AM. - 9I30 P.M.

SUNDAYS OtIS AM.

the

tosvn gossip."
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DUDE RANCH

-

oly

(hat you wouldn't be ashamed
lo sell the family parrot tu fish

.

but titis seso his fault, tint our's. ittglon und Milleaulsee woulni
hove only á buffer uf mtrltipte

liera

the channp uviltiout (ko capacity.
Aitrt Will Rogers Wsrns, "So hite

MOST .*

by THE BUGLE this past week He agreed to o twenty foot briffer
which accompsnied subscriptions zone but tonto lIte buffer Qn his
Is this newspaper).
side contrary to his agreement
Dear Sir:
with uts and nur attortgy. t
We enjoy reading THE BUGLE. could write a boots chest What
Louis Kaptain, Mro. E. A. has happened bitt would wily
6950 Cleveland
bore you and gel myself all ut,.

fait I
riten
par. o'

cltasee: the last half consists o

stORTHWST'S

-

urne

-

'Tite first half of life consists of
the capacity to ijôy seihlisut th9

.

I

Puy only for photos you select
ADDITIONAL 5 x 7 PHOTOGRM'JSS

boards achivihies should also he

Is Deerfield.
Two of America's greatest svito
have made profotiod statements about life, Malls TwaIn said,

litan. going oc record nor way
Bock at the village hohl t he or analher, 'Tis bIte uvay of a
nut understand the phrane "civic
Other elected officiols who were Padnly ttannbcr.type i,oliticias , ',
doly" They see only ititerested Dear Sir:
sent back to the hail were i n. ¿md ii 'lis tite way of--the everin tvhul they can get out of it
eumbents
Poeschl and Staate y. rltrrnging chiarnelcoit.
1sb. That is the general trouble I tunic foesvarri tor yonr riesvs.
., x4b:'cto -tel-, «z.-w_- '-tel-' <4P:s,,'
-,'
paper
each
.I uhu tite world and its people
two weeks ann am
'
tt "tIf' '<41' $t' «L -Z4b
hoard as he pushes fo o'.
todug . . Greed and Covetous. happy at tasi ive have a paper ste-man
word
.
.
or
maybe
even
sidewa
all
about
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We
had
the other He
treos.
\'iit Our Bc:.ttttiful Neut' -pilcilitts
alteiinionl
of ; :
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delivered
hut
Far these services I was sp. Ile appeared abaul Nues ru lit- area went of a meeting
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Coc k fai I I .1)1.1 11 t'C DII (l 1)i n i tl ',,Itiiitti
puisted a Nues special police the subscription ron oui,we lei itorib of Dempoier
some
wee
t
Iteeir
ollicer and given a star tiphicti op lite good testis Mr. Besser,
Our Woiderful Menu Includes:
anni reltoried the residen
fatilliated me in my contacts this town needs a tuait litre you ags
are interesled-is becoming Niles ''-' o Our Famous Oriental
O Roast Prime Rib of Seef
with the Chicago B. of t. for the to print hie troth and tire svitate residents by a 2-1 margin. Sia s.
Shish.ka-bsb
Au Jus
Riles department) and was also truths such as yorr are doing. I ley is iitiiilriitg of pusitlng Nil es'
Delicious
Grecian
O
Athenian
Kefte
with our
-:
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l,srde,-s hoysud Galt Huant ai ini
Postichio
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avant
to
thanir
Special
Sauce
S
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thing either for personal or mon. for the coverage on Tite Lone peaks about exieodiitg ttiem art
nary gais.
Tree ton. parking lai dorrl. We lite way to Folter-- Ruait oe the
Reopectfutty,
west aod Central Road oit lite
Frank 1V!. Ltrettser (tappen ta live direclly in back north,.
this properly and are directly
(Ed. Botet Me. Luerkers letter of
iovolved
iu anything that Irap. The roussit we say Staittey
is on explanation of the special pens. At preserO
it io ai a slantt. may be puslilitg sideavays as avell :
police appointment hé holds
dore lo Ihe rescinding ni ail as fdrward concerns his tarts of
with the Niles police department. still
lit
e
Permils and noising corles enthusiasm regafdiiig lire issrr- *: NW. CORNER MILWAUKEE & DEMPSTER, VA 7.3205
lie was tieroonally criticized by -due tu
Mr. RaedoRes chaitge of asce of additional . ligrior liceo. .-It, , 'Zdt-do'--IF,- >t'. <*3, <st-'3V'.-ílt-'W ''IF.-'iF--N'.'-M--10'
. truster John Stanley at lost
Irrte- tasti of tra properly own. ses. We remise lite imtireirsion

as a special tite very near future and hnpe it Unless nay memnry is failing
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it
lettre isn't very eye.appealisg that the Fideiiiy ares at Wast,.
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(Continued from' Page 3)
and Bob Sebriiz, they teere pee.
sesled gifts for tiroir new bomb

7Q32 Dobssn

mrnlh's Irustee meeting for hay. ers in back of his eslablisitmenl. lie is as immahile tebeo it romea
ist o police star which is issued
to speciol police. Stanley said He agrees Io one thing acrI io this subject as ttw other momhimen around and did another. hers of t(re board. Fancying him
8 Luncher retains this star even We are ahi tautet proven at lilt as a mnivenirls, he begins to lose
Î Ihn he (Stanley) has never seen change of thorights but t hear isis luster when titis subject is
I Lseckers name en the payroll this all
will be ironed out in broached.
for hoeing, worked

For Your Wedding
Il an attractive Album

(ContInued from Pego I)
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n
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We and the neighbors think first
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unpolitical
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yours is a most informative vil.
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lage newspaper and look fur. person
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lo let 1800 people ki,osv who
they vuted foranui houe their vote
is being represented

Restaarait & Cocktai Lcwîe

NIL!! 3OJL-

733 MILW4UKEE AVE.

had calls a few itottrs after THE
UGLE ties delivered. Thank
ypot for printing it svitI, auch
hprt notice,
I Isp Wish to thank you for
ppntiig the news itemi syhicl, I
eitl Iti itbout our Ladies Circlè
at ehupch. Vooe paper is really

":;

Air-Conditioned Banquet Hall

I

Lefilland indeed is a fine fellow, but only Esoterically
to embarrass his son.in.taw, turbo

-
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OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY

-

ley thanking him fer his part sized Ihat coordination of the
In
Iheless Stanley alone received

'

Tuenday and Thuruday - 9:30 AM. To 11:30 AM,

after completion of construction. President Schreiner titen em.
salit they phasized that Jacobs should scorto
would be wj1ing lo reopen this through his committees rather
subject 4or,bsuibte action.
than send a letter as he had
Since this public renunciation done. Sqhreinec slressed the need
of the viitage trustees. letters (or cooperation betsveen lhe corn.
have been sent to trustee Stan. rnissibt,ers and Jacobs empha.
the parti hoard
annexing areas north of
Dumpster. White this oems to.
tally confusing (and il is) never.

r

Special Sp.mer Bowling Classes
By Ann Sherman

At that time they

a i rl i n g

- Restaurant

Cocktail Lounge

"ivords" in regards to a letter
Which Jacohu sest to Pandera.
Jacobs was distttrbed over lite

a jet.
to be nshified referring to
ter from the Sears representa. was
his retationst,ip with Ihe corn.
lives regarding their thoughts do missioners. Pandera then said
anneSalion. The letter, Whirls that he basel received one word
ives received many months ago, of praise from the commission.
stated that Sears would sot re. erS and Wunled to knots, "where
open the matter of annexation he stando" in regards lo tite job
to the Nues Park District until he's doing.

in

d

3511 N. Clark St.

ChIcago. Ill.

the two
refejves the plans.
boards, which he inferred does hourd
t'andrea,
disturbed by the telnot exist in Niles.
ter asked if tItis was Ihe way he
Orphan then read from
between

LINCOLN
INSURANCE AGENCY

Call DEleware 7-4514

sparring back and forth aetweet,
Jacobs and Olson,' Olson apol.
ogized fur lits accusation.

Trustees

to same. I shall, at 10 o'clock

Dayligltt Saving Time on the 34
day of Sept. 1959, at, 7166 Mil.
Waukee Ave. in the Village o
Nibs, County of Cook and State
tf Illinois, offer for sale at pub.
lic vendue, the following descrih.
ltd properly lo Wit:

Approximaiely fifty young people are taking lessons in the

.

usi*ìess.

Ihr Stiep fire llepsrtment tlndei

We Insure Under-Age Drivers

PLiblic Nolice of Sale of Motor
Vehicle io hereby given, pursu.

.

srance
.

LEGAL NOTICE
POLICE SALE

glitef Soiney ir. fegärdo tp p.
lichai po!icw

Nat tintY the policg department
but I have taten a dOns,ultant lQ

o Bodily Injury Liability G Collision
O Comprebensive
e 'roperty Damagé

Judy Hartisoji, TA 3.2944

-

I have been a restdgCt of Hupa
(or tha past twelve peses, As bit
en.Chicag pqlice çfftce an1
lufelY epgtnøer I -ilay fteqtleiit
Iy bees ItQpOUftdd by the attIcO

school district 64 for the use of place Olson who will rcjrrru re.
lu
a I acre irtoct in tite 7800 block boltege lit. the fall.

Help Wanted - Women
Receptionist, Sorne genl. office
:

Peur Editor:

ot.
at Ihe Nites Midget AstIs track son, 5212 Oketo, as parkGary
main.
al the Touhy.Franks park.
tensoce director Until they hirei

TA 5-6678 sat: morn, 9-12 noon.

tl'neuRlOes.11ugle. Th'Ii46d''. Ahgú'tt 2?ul98
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